Introduction
The transcription o f tRNAs and 5S rRNAs (and of a few low molecular weight viral RNAs) is catalysed by the RNA Pol III, and has recently been shown to involve also another factor which binds specifically to an intragenic region [1, 2] , This regulation mechanism differs from the other known mechanisms of gene transcription. Similarity in the transcription mechanisms has suggested a phylogenetical relationship between tRNA and 5S rRNA molecules. The binding sites for the transcription factor have been determ ined and com pared between tRNA and 5S rRNA to dem onstrate the possible relationship, but sequencing indicated only a low homology [3] . In another examination, the flanking sequences of the Adenovirus VA I RNA control region have been identified as 5'G U G G P yN N P uG U G G ... G G G U U CG A A N CC3' sequences [4] . Com parison to other RNA species revealed a high homology of these sequences to tRNAs in general, and a perfect homology to rat tRNAocu in particular. At the same time, sequence homology to 5S rRN A was very low: the 3' term inal Reprint requests to M. Ujhelyi. 0341-0382/83/0500-0501 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 sequence was partly identical, but the 5' terminal sequence was missing altogether at the boundary of the 5S rRNA control region. The bulk of the 5' flanking sequence falls within the D loop in tRNA. 5S rRNA thus seems to lack the segment corre sponding to the D loop if the hypothesis of rela tionship were m aintained despite negative results. However, recently certain tRNAs have been identi fied from some m am m alian m itochondria which lack the D loop as well: as tRNAocu [5, 6] . Orig inally, this molecule was thought to be a m ito chondrial analogon of 5S rRNA (3SE) [7] . This view was based on some similarity o f 3SE to mt rRNA and its relative size to the large mt ribosomal sub unit. And there is an additional evidence supporting 5S rRNA equivalence: 3SE in ham ster m itochondria contains a region com plem entary to the small mt ribosomal subunit [8] as in the case of cytoplasmic 5S rRNA [9] , These ambivalent features suggest that the mt tRNAocu might rather dem onstrate the phylo genetic relationship between tRNAs and 5S rRNAs than the cytoplasmic tRNAs. It seems worthwhile to compare the prim ary structure of this molecule and some 5S rRNAs.
Results and Discussion
First, the sequence of mt seryl tRNA was com pared to analogous cytosolic tRNAs (Table I) [10] . Secondly, the mt tRNAs were compared to the 5' half part of 5S rRNAs from various sources. The sequences are found in Erdm ann's catalogue [11] , Since the mt tRNAs differ from each other in some bases, the comparison was made one by one (Table II) .
The mitochondrial tRN A ocu shows partial homology to both the analogous cytosolic tRNA and to the first 62 bases of 5S rRNAs. Bovine mt tRNA has 27 and 21 bases in common with rat cytosolic tRNA and H alobacterium tRNA, respec tively. The strongest sequence homology is neces sarily found in the anticodon region. In other regions sequence homology is low.
Mitochondrial seryl tRNAs and the 5' half part of 5S rRNAs of various sources have 22 to 27 bases in common. The bulk of the homologous bases is located in the single-stranded regions in 5 S rRNA secondary structure. Homology is the strongest be tween the TV'C and GAAC regions of tRN A and T able I. N ucleotide sequence o f seryl tR N A from bovine m ito c h o n d ria (B.m t) and th at from Halobacterium volcanii (H .) and rat liver (R.) [10] T.T.
' GUUGUCGGC CAUACU -AAGGUG AAAACAC-CGGA UCCCAU-UCGAAC UCCG AAGUUAAG CGC... 3 '
5 S rRNA, respectively, e.g. 11 o f the 13 bases o f the GAAC loop in E. coli 5S rRN A are identical with the bases of TVC arm and loop in hum an m t tRNA. Another highly homologous part falls within the second loop of 5S rRNAs. On the basis o f the degree of homology and distribution of homologous parts, it can be postu lated that the truncated (D loop lacking) mt tRNA is related to normal tRNAs and to 5S rRNAs as well, and might thus well represent the "missing link" between the tRNAs and 5S rRNAs. Probably the common ancestor o f both molecule species had been a proto-tRNA without D loop, from which the mt tRNAccu has been conserved as a fossile m ole cule. The proto-tRNA could have evolved to trans fer RNA and 5S rRNA by structural and functional divergence. Since their divergence from the com mon ancestor both molecule species have undergone innumerable mutations, thus their relationship is not obvious on direct comparison, but im m ediately conspicuous if mt seryl tRNA is regarded a m edia tor model. W ithout the D loop, the sequences of T ¥C arm and loop get in a corresponding position to GAAC loop of 5S rRNAs and so a large hom ol ogy can be discovered between them. The GAAC sequence is completely present in the TT'C loop of some tRNAs, e.g. valyl and methionyl tRNAs from yeast; GAAU or GAUC are found in many cases. The GU U C precedes GAAC also in several 5S rRNAs, e.g. Sulfolobus acidocaldarius and Tetrahymena. The characteristic initial UCCCA se quence of the 5S rRNA GAAC loop is also pre sented by tRNAs partly, such as tR N A Arg from yeast or tR N A Phe from chloroplast. (The sequences are listed in ref. [10, 11] .) Structural analysis of 5S rRNAs and their com parison to the truncated tRNA perm it certain con clusions on their formation. The 5S rRNA molecule has the length of about 120 nucleotides, thus being twice as long as the truncated mt tRNA, which con-T able III. C om plem entary base pairs in the tw o halves o f the 5S rR N A s from w heat m ito c h o n d rio n (M t.), Halobacterium cutirubrum (H .C.), Proteus vulgaris (P.V.), Clostridium pasteurianum (C .P.), Chlamydomonas reinhardii II (C .R .) and Crithidia fasciculata (C.F.). T h e m idline is alw ays after the 13th base follow ing upon th e G A A C o r th e corresp o n d in g sequence, as the tR N A s also co n tain 13 bases a fte r the T'PC loop. The complementarity is still more conspicuous, if series of 5S rRNAs are com pared (Table III) . In this light, the 5S rRNA may have arisen by inverse duplication of a primitive molecule closely related to the truncated mt tRNA. This idea could explain certain particularities of 5S rRNA, among other things, intra-m olecular con formational changes [9] based on the com plem en tarity between sequence 3 3 -4 2 and 7 9 -8 8 num bering in E. coli 5S rRNA. In view o f the location of the complementary sequences, their com plem en tarity may well have been the result o f inverse duplication. The latter could also account for the position (to the T^C in tRNA) o f the 3' flanking sequence of the transcription control region of 5S rRNA between positions 71 and 80 as dem on strated by Sakonju et al. [1, 2] ,
The close structural resemblance of the truncated mt seryl tRNA to the supposed common ancestor of tRNA and 5S rRNA molecules offers an explana tion for its ambivalent features which ham pered its direct identification as 5S rRNA analogon or tRNA.
The present findings agree with Küntzel and Köchel's hypothesis on the independent origin of fungal and animal m itochondria based upon the differences in gene organization, tRNA structure and codon usage [14] . Evidence of conservation of a fossil molecule from the prim itive ancestor of tRN A and 5 S rRNA in m am m alian m itochondria suggests that they may have diverged earlier from the bacterial precursor than fungal m itochondria.
